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MICROWASH

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
MicroWash is a high pile woven textile developed to 
efficiently wash vehicles. MicroWash textile is produced by 
high quality standards:
 On CNC machinery
 Blind stitched on professional sewing machinery
 Finished with a stitched velcro / textile loop    
 attachment
The result is a high quality seamless MicroWash product 
that ensures a long life span.

APPLICATION
MicroWash can be installed on carwash mitter sytems:
 Side to side mitter
 Front to back mitter
 Circular running mitter
 Carrousel mitter
MicroWash can be installed on various mitter systems and 
vertical brush systems on a maximum of 60RPM.

INSTALLATION/STORAGE
 Store MicroWash (dust free) in a dry location on   
 room temperature
 Moisten the material before usage

MAINTENANCE
MicroWash will absorb residues of the washing process 
such as water, dirt and chemicals. For safe and consistent
results, MicroWash needs to be cleaned at least once a 
month. The frequency of cleaning depends on the situation. 
We are also happy to inform you about the advantages of a 
spare set.

LIFE SPAN
When the material starts to fray or is getting shorter than 
5mm, it is time to replace. 

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
Use MicroWash only for professional carwash systems:
 Check and tighten the bolts of the shaft within the   
 first week after installation
 MicroWash will wear, check the quality regularly to   
 prevent damage
 Do not (de)install MicroWash mitters when carwash  
 machinery is in operation
 Always follow workplace safety rules
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